
yatiford 'egrportrt Buena (now San Francisco). Penetrat-
ing into the interior' amid great difficul-
ties be founded, in the same year, the
earliest white settlement on the, site of
Sacramento, received a considerable grant
of land, and in 18.11built a fort, calling

•E. 0. GOODRICII, EDITOR.

Towanda, Pa.: lune 24, iBBO. it New Helvetia, which was afterward
thefirst settlenient reached by overland
emigrants to California. The Mexican
authorities appointed him Governor of
the Northern frontier country ; and, sub-
sequently, under the American authori
ties, he was justice of the peace and In-
dian agent. Ile•acquired great influence
and wealth, but was ruined in 113-18, when
he first discovered gold on his property,

-near Coloma, Eldorado County, in Febru-
ary. -His laborers deserted him, and his,

lands were overrun by gold-diggers. Ile
never recovered them, though he repeat-
edly advanced his claims. He received
no indemnity excepting an annual allow-

, ance of three thousand dollars frOm the
State of California. In 1873, he removed
to Litz, Lancaster County, Pa.

Republican National Ticket. -

FOR PRESIDENT,
Generar JAMES A. GARFIELD,

OF 01110.

FOIt VICE-PRESIDENT,
General CHESTER A• ARTHUR,

OF NEW,YORK

Republican State Ticket.

JUDGE OF SUPREME COI:ItT,

Hon,. HENRY, GREEN, Northampton.
AUDITOR CI ENBRAL

Hon. JOHN. A.,LEMON, Blair County.

.1Republican County Committee

The Republican County Committee will
meet at-thch Court House ,in the Borough
of Towanda, On SATURDAY, JUNE

A sm.:cut. to the Pittsburgh Commer-
rial Gazette; from Harrisburg, says 'that
Senator CAMERON met General GARFIELD
at Harrisburg on Saturday by request
and rode fifty miles, with him. They were
closely Closeted. CAMERON, when he re-
turned, would not be intervied, but the
prevailing opinion is that GARFIELD was
_urging CAMERON to reconsider his decli-
nation of the chairmanship of the Nation-
al Committee. CAMERON, however, said
he did not wont the responsibility to rest
on him, as if he 'won be would not get
the credit. If the, battle was lost he
would be censured ; besides, it would cost

him fifty thousand dollars of his private
funds, and lie had concluded to allow
some one else to try it on. Another rea-
son was that if he accepted he would be
compelled to spend fhgust, September
and October in New York, and Dirs.p.
CAMERON objects to tlnit„.

1 i

2frrn, 1880, at 1 P. m., for tho purpose o
organiiing, 'seleeting Committees of Vigi-
lance for' the several election districts,
and for -the transaction -of such other
business as-may come before tbb Commi

BENJ. 'lll. PECK, Chairman

County Committee for MIRO.
Alba Borough—Goirge H. Dewey.
Albany Borough—ll. W. 'Wilcox.
Albany Township—Alexander English.
Asineuta-TowniAtip—A.. R'. Seward.
Asylum Township—lL B. Kerrick.
Athens Borough—George Ercanbaek.
Athens Townshfp—lst Drearier, Frank "Morley..;-

24 District, David -Gardner; 3d District, John F.
Ovenshlre.

Barclay Township—C. 11. Johnson.
ltdrlington Township—C. B. Wheeler.
Burlington Borough—lt. R. Phelps.
Burlington West—John Blackwell.
Canton Township—Watson Freeman.
Canton Borough—J. W. Stone.

.Colpinbia-Township—Aiden Kyes.
Franklin Township—Nelson Gilbert.

•.Granville Township—S. N. Manley.
Herrick Township—P. S. Squires.

. Leßoy Township—S. B. Morse.
-LeßaysyllieBorough—P. C. VanGelder.
Litchfield Township—.lohn H. McKinney.
MonroeTownship—Charles Scott.
Monroe. Borough.7.John F. Satterlee.

, OrWell.Township—J. P. Coburn.
' Overton Township—C. M. Williams.

Pike Township—.tames L. Grant.
Itldgbury TownsiHp—J. C. Robinson.'
Rothe Township—John E. Gillett. - • •
Rome Borough-0: F. Young. ,
Shesbequin Town•ddri—Osear F. Ayer.
Smithfield Township—J. Leßoy Vincent.
South Creek Township—D. F. Hildreth. ,
South Waverly Borough—John Mahoney.
SpringfieldTownship—F. N. Hubbard.
Standing Stone.Township—Charles Sage.
Sylvania Borough—Thos. D. Gray.
TowandaTownship—Gen. H. Fox.

- ToWandi Borough—l st Ward, A. J. Fisher; 2d
Ward, 0. D: Kinney.: 3d Ward, S. W. Alvord.

Towanda North—Wm. H. Smith.
Terry Township—Win. J. lionion.
Troy Township—Myron McDowell.
Troy Borough—A. C. Fanning.
Tuscarora Township—Wm. Shumway.

- -Ulster Towrishit,—C. W. Holcomb.
Warren Township-C. F. Bowen. •
Wells Townsidr—Morris Shepard.

. Wilmot Township—T. B. Young.
Wyalusing ToWnsblp—C. B. Strunk.
Windham Townshlp—dt. W. Darling.
Wysox Township-IE. G.Owen.

HoN. RvssELL EuttorT, of Allegheny
County, is probably as )staunch a protec-
tionist as can be'found in the State. A
man of intelligence and of positive convic-
tions, be was entirely opposed to Mr.
GARFIELD when the latter was a candi-
date for Speakership of .0e House, be-
cause of his membership in the Cobden
Club. As a 'result of correspondence on
the subject, Mr. EnuOr examined his
record, and was convinced that he had
done him injustice. In returning thanks
for his third nomination to Congress, Mr.
'ERRETT publicly acknowledged the im-
portant service rendered by Mr. Hsu-
FIELp during the session of Congress to
the cause of protection. Ho has done
more than any other man to defeat the
schemes of the free traders. His election
as an honorary member of the Cobden
Club had nothing whatever to do with
the tariff. The compliment was bestow-
ed°•because of a speech on finance, by Mr.
GARFIELD. Representing a strong pro-
tectionist district in Congress,- lie is not
at all likely to become unfaithful to this
issue, and his frequent re-election t. Con-
gress is proof thitt he is regarded by his
own/people as sound on the tariff. His
view's exactly coincide with those of our
most intelligent protectionists in this

GENERAL GARFIELD arrived at Cleve-
land, Ohio; Saturday, and at once went
to his home at 'Mentor, where he will rest
and prepare his lettcr of acceptance.

all 17:AFTER LOOMIS to be another Octo-
'ber State. The supreme Court Of India-
na has decided that the amendmentvoted
on and adopted .changing the time of
holding-elections to November is uncon-
stitutional. This brings Indiana into
the first rank of importance with Ohio.

State. fle favors protection now, with
the ultimate object of securing cheapness
in manufactures' and of reaching free
trade when it shall also be equal trade.
The people of Pennsylvania need never
doubt the fidelity of General GARFIELD
to their views.

Tut; latest intelligence from the Ore-
gon election is that the Senate will stand
Republicans, 16 ; Democrats, 14 ; House,
Republicans, 40 ; Democrats, 20 ; thus
giving the Republicans; a majority of 22
on joint ballot. Oregon has set a-splen-

' did example to her sister States, at .the
very outset of the campaign, by notifying

! them ofher determination to 'be in the
Republican colutun next fallWith &great-
er majority for.D.utrimn than she has

Lever given to tiny other candidate.

INNTBUCTIONS."&C.

The action of the Chicago Conven-
tion in regard to the unit rule, repre-
sentation by Congressional districts,
'and the right of the party organiza-
tions 4 the different States tochoose

,

their Aelegates in their own way,
settled ~some'questions and unsettled
others. For, instance, it established

WILLIAM S. YPUNGj captain of the lost
steamer Narragansett, attended the Trin-
ity Methodist Episcopal Church, in Jer-
sey City, last Sunday evening. During
the ,sermcii, Rev. Dr. HAncounT, the
minister, , denounced all the Narragan-

, sett's Office's as cowards. Captain Youso,
`who sat in front of the pulpit, rose, and
said "'anyone who made such a charge
Was a liar." He was, conducted to the
nearest sta+ion-house by one of the trus-

tees, and locked up to answer the charge
of disorderly conduct.

the principle that the unit rule would
not be enforced, even when a State
has Instructed its delegation so to
vote, the Convention ruling that it
had nothing to do .with the instruc-
tions of States and could only recog-
nize the individual members and al-.
low them to cast their votes as they
saw fit. So in regard to instructions
to support a particular candidate:
their commission to:act, and their in-
structions in regard to their action
not being ieerived. from the National
Convention, that body cannot recog-
nize the binding force of their
pledges and has nothing to do with
their responsibility or their duty to
those who -sent them to represent
their will.

1.1.411 worthy of remark that the'Repub-
lican party is steadily uniting and -that

t all the discordant elements are yield-
lag to the general demand for unity.
The'dispoiition on the part of some unea-
sy and disappointed partizans to assail
the *friends of the candidates, has given
way to the more reputable desire for har-
many and success. It may be truthfully
said of the action at Chicago, that there
is nota single Republican, independent
or malcontent, who is not earnestly sup-

..

porting GAIIFIELD and- ARTHUR. With
_ such unanimity defeatis impossible.

The question of district represen-
tation may also be considered as set-
'tied, so far as the action of one Con-
vention can bind another, either by
rule or precedent. The prevailing
sentiment is in favor of direct repre-
sentation of Congressional districts,
leaving the delegates-at-large to the
appointment of the State Convention.
Such a plan will, we:have no doubt,
be-adopted and promulgated before
the next National Convention which
will remove from the deliberations of

1 that body, a question whichis always_
1 exciting and calculated! 'to irritate.
It will have the advantage of uniform-
ity of action, though we do not look
forward confidently to the gratifying
results which someenthusi asappeople
anticipate. . .

We have no disposition to discuss
the proceedings of the Chicago •Con-
vention in any criticalor fault-find-
ing manner, nor to comment upon
the action of the delegates who dis-
regarded the instructions of the
State Convention which elected them.
We have already expressed our die,-
sent from the strange theory that
"instructions do not instruct," for
we have an old-fashioned belief that
obligations, express or implied, if
voluntarily assumed are binding and
respected by every honorable man.
An_.thatwebelieve delegates who
accei)ted a commission from a State
Convention, under instructions to
vote together for a practical nbmina-

i tion were bound in honor to do what
1 they were appointedto doi'land what

they, in effeet,,pledged themselves to
.

--___-- do In accepting the appointment.-:'-, Joan- A. guirga, the tint discoverer•of That the Convention did not force.--told in California,'die: in .Washington,
II CP on Saturday. He_. was bora in them to keep a pledge of honor in no
,

.:, :Racism. Baden. in 1.803, and grad, . sense or degree released them from
`:' 41A military officer in Berne, Swi • . , • obligation. - . •

,: ,::,._,land. to. .Ivnanconif32.4hytua imdsne tato Athemerica,sandw wichent ...iltl-tuelitetiii f vitt i_n,,s,t.sakee,.the favor.
s -,Y; .thenee'ito Alaska and along awe Tel , ° ° ' Yen.tionr will

•

P:- ~..._,,T.iiie.' '". prthepCcific, and on July.. 2, condone thi! ulna oferi • .---Itivpwasnd 1-h•;::_; -,-, id* imitandedin the bay of Yerbs gates, so fer as tli
...f-.. --

- . i'!. ,•• - - --:". • . : -..- --. ,
, - r7..._

As the canvass progresses the standing
and influence of General ARTHUR become
more pronounced and the wisdom of his
selecti4 is the more 'evident. Ills per-
sonal character, ability, andkfitness for
the office to which he is nominated and
his influence and popilarity in New York
911.eoutribute to make him a strong can-

• didato. He looms up, also, as a larger'
man than he was at first considered. In
place ofbeing a mere local politician it is
discovered that he is a man of education
and largeexperience, and that he will fill
with dignity and honor the Vice Presi-
dential chair. So far, the ticket grows,
and both GARFIELD and ART/11.11 aro be-
ing cordially received the Republican

As events in the life of Mr. GARFIELD
are tlevelolied, the true character of the
mau comes to belt. In his early life he
was constantly engaged in aiding young.
men of meritand talent in gaining an ed-i.ucation.--And it Okay be said that per-
haps the noblest range of philanthropic
effort is jag this. President HERSDALE,

. of Hiram College, xead to his students
, the day after theChicago Convention had

uominated Mr. GARFIELD a letter receiv-
' edfrom' him nearly twenty-five years ago,

in which-GauFfEim inspired him with a
pnrposa to go forward and secure an edu-

. cation. The letter is full of the noblest
sentiments, and has been 4reserved
through all, these years as .of almost la.
ired value because of its influence on his
life destiny. Stich a man;deserves' tobe
President, - f.

concerned, though the individual
reputations of the recalcitrants may
possibly suffer.There is an old and
trite saying about loving the treason,
and despising the traitor, which runs
into political affairs, and experience
shows thai,a .duty shirked, or an ob-
ligation 'violated, sOonei or later
brings the penalty which invariably
follows upon the disregard of estab-
lished and just rules of action. That
the nomination of • GARFIELD and
ARTHUR is received with enthusiasm
throughout the country does not

affect the great principle of honesty
and honor for which we are contend-
ing. For if we recognize the right
of a delegate to -disregard instruct
tions, then we at once open the door
to the most monstrous abuses, and to
practices which would demoralize
and destroy any party: Of course,
a constituency may send a delegate
without instructions, confiding in his
honesty of purpose, and soundnessof
judgment, which is an entirely differ-
ent case, and• if men were perfect
would -be the wisest course.

The best illustration of the sound-
ness and .force of what we have said,
is given in the folloWing paragraphs,
which we take from the Republican
of last week. They are part of an
article devoted to 'the action of the
delegates from this State. The state-
ment of the Republican is that

"When lowa broke on, BLAINE And Voted for
GARFlat.n the BLAINE men in Pennsylvania did
not give up, but sent lincialuti over to Mr. lIALE,,
of Maine, to ask what it meant and received reply
that It was the only way to beat GRANT, andthey
should fall tn. t

"This reply being given to the21 faithful men
left them noalternative except to fall in and they
went."

-That is to say the "21 faithild
men" considered the dictation of
Mr. HALE, of more binding effec
than the. instructions of their own
State Convention. •

TINE UNITED STATES SENATOR
ship

The Press, of the 19th.inst, in an
flouncing thelact that the Republi-
can convention of Crawford county
had ,unanimously passed a st)t•io,ng
res6lution instructing the repras'en-
tatives placed in nomination tolspp.
p;srt Mr. throw for United States
Senator, adds a lengthy sketch of hi4',
career, and endorses him and his can-
didacy in the following pertinent and
appropriate editorial remarks :

• "It is not too early for the Repub-
licans of the State to be thinking and
acting.with reference to the election
of'United States senator nest winter
The question comes to the front at
once in the legislative nominations
which aTe already plug forward. No
more important matter will directly
address itself to the people of Penn-
sylvania this- year, and from this
time on it should.,engagetheir earn-
est attention and practical .action

" The kind and quality of man who
should be sent to the Senate may be
described itt a few words. He should
be a trained, enlightened and com-
prehensive statesman, of spotless
chhradter and large intellectual pow-
er. He should be a master Of
economic questions and-and a vigor-
ous representative of the broad,
liberal, progressive principles of Re-
publicanism. He ,should be able to
give Pennsylvania an effective, elo-
quent and worthy voice in the Senate
and to take rank with the foremost
men of that body. He should be in
hearty sympathy with the true popu-
lar impulses, and should embody the
best thought and aspirations of his
party. Above all, he should be the
free, fair, untrammeled choice of the
people. --

" The sterling Republicans of
Crawford county, in nominatingtheir
representatives, have unanimously
instructed them to support GALUSIIA
A. GROW for senator. Lancaster,
Erie and one district of Allegheny
have also declared for Mr. Goow
with similar emphasis. These, are
the earliest 'counties to speak,-and
they speak with one voice. Their
concurrent expressions are sufficient
to indicate a clear and strong popu-
lar sentiment in favor of the honored
statesman who is first on their
Mr. GROW is eminently worthy of
this confidence. Through a long and
distinguished career his name has re-
mained unsullied and his fidelity to
free principles and honest convic-
tions has never wavered. For twelve
years he served Pennsylvania in the
House of Representatives, and his
ability, courage and, patriotism shed
lustre upon his State. He was con-
spicuous in the great struggle against
slavery in whose throes the Republi-.
can partiwas born, and through all
its history he has been one of its
ablest and bravest champions. In
the later contest against the financial
delusions and . follies which palsied
the lips of weaker men he spoke the
clearest and strongest"wordsof truth
and reason which fell from any Penn-
sylvanian. He is experienced, sensi-
ble, discieet, incisive in thought,
trenchant in speech, thoroughly a
man of the people, and entirely in
sympathy with the popular instincts.

"We note these expreSsions for
Mr..Craow as a part of the news of
the day and as one of the signs of
the times.. The Presi has,no candi-
date to advocate except in and co-
operation with public sentiment.
This question belongs to the people.
It is the/bright and their duty to de-,
clare their judgment, and it is the
obligation of all representatives to
respect and obey it. Let the people
speak out. Let-them freely and frank-
ly announce whom they are for#nd
whom they are against.. Lancaster,
Erie and Crawford have unmistakably
indicatedtheir choice. .Let the Re-
publicans of'other countiesas plain-
Ay declare their Will; and with the
Public sentiment made as clear as it

41 1_,...kt the bosses stand trona
. Ina or.the Toleof

FROM CINCINNATI.

The sly tricks and devious ways
of the--statesman of Gramercy Park
were never more clearly shown than
in the letter of SAMUEL #. TitnEN,

ad4ressed to the New 1-•!rk delega-
tion to the Cincinnati donvention`,
which was made public on ;Sunday
evehing. For several days there have

een rumors that such a letter was
written and would be delivered When
the proper time came, but what its
contents were was' a mystery no one
could solve. It is called a letter of
declination, but to us it reads more
like a piteous appeal for nomination.
fie recites the services to which be
attributes his nomination in 1576,r1
asserts that he was elected President
in thablyear, that he, uas defrauded,
Of his election, that he thereupon be-
came in a private Station the repre-
sentative of the right of the people
to contrAtheir Government by their
votes, aad that he now turns over
his trust to the assembled delegates
of the Democratic party. Though
ostensibly a letter of'withdrawal it is
really a statement Of his claims fOr
another nomination

The New 1.70rk delegation have
gladly accepted it as a declinatioq..
Floaxpo SEYMOUx asserts that he
would sooner have a funeral than a
nomination. So both these New
Ybrk candidates may be considered
as. out of therace, unless the Conven-
tion should force the nomination up-
on either, despite their repeated re-
fusals to accept.

It is stated that an attempt was
made to transfeuthe TILDEN strength
to PAYNE, ofOhio, with poor success,
and that SAM RANDALL is very in-
dignantthat he was not made the
legatee of the TILDEN forceealleging
that he had been deceived bine Old
Man.

The prominent candidates are BA:
YARD, HANCOCK andRANDALL. The
Pennsylvania delegation is abont
evenly divided between the two lat-
ter. The possible nominees are num•
erous. The prospect is that the
Convention will continue in session
for several days, and alk_predictions
as to the probable results are but
guess work.

At 12:40 Tuesday, the Convention
was called to order by S4nator BAR-
NUM who nominated as i temporary
Chairman, Judge Monts.; who was
unanimously elected. The rules of
the last National Convention were
adopted. After. a call of States to
.name members of the Committees,
the Conventiorrat 2 P. at. adjourned
until this Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock. Up to tie hour of going to
press, this Wednesday, noon, we
have no further information than
that given above.

Tuts is a great country fa snore re-
spects than as to extent of territory, and
it costs quite a pretty sum btpay.lhe ex-
penses of governing it, as will beseen by
the following, which is a complete summa-
ry statement of the appropjlation bills
and the various deficiency bills that be-
came laws during the session just ended,
together with an approximate total of the
amount otherwise appropriated:

'Annual pension bill • 32.404,000.00
Pension deficiency 9,322 999.22
Post Office appropriation 39,003,420.00
Post Office deficiency • 1,250,000.00
Military Academy 316,234.33
Fortifications 550.000 00
Consular and Diplomatic 1,154,135.00
Navy14,405,797.70

'Army 26.415000.00
Indian .... 4,656,31440
Indian deficiency • 135,000.00
Legislative, executive and Judicial.. 16.274.233.59
Sundry-civi122,523,821.50

9River and harbor ,929,500.00
District of C01uMb1a1,714,499.67
Agricultural ,

"

253,300.00
iteguar deficiency 4,577,002.04

•Printing deficiency - 350,000.00
HOW* and Senate contingent fund ~

deficiencies..
•Miscellaneous (estimated)

39,0i100
2,400.000f04,

1186,505058.40

The miscellaneous estimate includes 'II
$1,095,000 appropriated for the construc-
tion of public buildings at Baltimore,-
Cleveland; Toledo, and other cities not
provided for hi the sundry civil bill ;

$200,000 for new military -postrii about
$400,000 fortwar claims of ,loyal citizens
-in border and Southern States; $lOO,OOO
to carry into effect the French claims
treaty ; $120,000 for the Yorktown monu-
ment and centennial celebration ; $75,000
to provide a site for the Naval Observato-
ry, Wand about $lOO,OOO for additional
clerks to settle pension claims. Last
year's appropriations (including $2,431,-:
438 appropriated by miscellaneous bills
and $26,000,000 specially appro?riated
for arrearages of pensions) aggregated
$192,800,237,17. The department esti-
mates, upon :which tho appropriations
made this year werd based, aggregated in
round numbers $193,000,000.

SOME months since two gentlemen and
a lady,.travelling professionally, entered a
Texas restaurant far refreshments. A
drunken ruffian named CURRIE, made in-
insulting remarks, and when reproved by
the gentlemen, after the chivalrous man-
ner of a Southern gentleman, used his re.;
volver so effectually upon unarmed men, -

that one was killed on the spot, the other
greviously wounded, and the lady almost
frightened to death. After repeated and
vexatious delays the desperado has been
tried and acquitted by the jury, on the
ground of insanity. The verdict- was not
unexpected, but contains a wholesome
lesson and should be a fair warning, that
whoever.goes into that, civilized commu-
nity must be ready to meet a-like fate at
the fiends of any 'desperate character,
crazed with bad whiskeY. With all our
fraternal feelings towards the Southern
brethren we must acknowledge that we
don't admire the lively way in which they
extend their hospitalities. No sane man
would trust his life amongst treacherous
savages, and - the noble red man is not
more uncertain and dangerous than the
average Southern Perhaps it is of
no account to a man killed in cold blood
withoutprovocation,

his
without warn.

big, whether or not his murderer is pun-
ished, but the average traveUelliwill give
all such possibilities a wide- berth. The
country is extensive enough without the
necessity for going into the localities
where justice is so blind. To avoid being
shot is to , keep away from the. places
where such men as Commit are tolerated.

Much interest• is manifested at the
preser.t in the grain harvest in this coun-
try. Soathern wheat is already hamm-
ed and hasbeen sold inNeer York. Vide
is a fortnight in advance- Of the
time. The =Pert of wheat and earn
daringthe east and present *nth has

en°62191!,4- hee done
laughbikini) hahtioiat

Total

,

-

trade. Our export in 1870 was 124,000,-
000 bushets•of wheat—nearly double that
of 1878. The increase wag largely creat-
ed by the Freneh demand of 42,147,000
bushels, the English demand being but a

little larger than iu 187S. Te prospects
abroad aro only moderate, and our croPs
bid fair to be large if there is nova rapid
extent of the ravages of the army worn(
This is not seriously feared at present,
but.may develop next year. It now looks.
as if the crop would slightly exceed the
market demand, but not lenough to seri-
ously depreciate prices. The rapid ex-
tension of wheat culture in , the North-
.west indicatcis the region where the
world's supply of cereals may yet be pro-
duced. TheilEnglish are awaking to the
import nee of priwiding an outlet for the
wheatthat can be raised in the-Manitoba
region, but some time Must elapse before
natural ,obstaeles can. be overcome. In
the meantime the grain supPly of the
world iniust come largely from the United
States. t,

PHILADELPHIA LETTER.
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TwO Democratic organaations have ,
left us for Cincinnati. That the peaes
and quiet of the city is promoted by their
temporary absence is a fair assumption,
judging by the performances of the "ac-
tive workers",who usually make Demo-
cratic Conventions so lively. The'Ameri-
cus Club is the high-toned affair, and it
departed on Saturday with a band of mu-
sic and banners. The Samuel J. Randall
Association broke the quiet -of the Sab-
bath by their march to the depot. This
band of patriots goes in the interest or
Tilden (Sam Randall, residuary legatee),
and it is headed and marshalled by Wm.
McMullen, Esq.They were dressed, in
dark clothes, white hat, kid gloves, white
necktie and badge. Some of the Fourth
Warders must have felt strangely in kid
gloves and white necktie, but that won't
prevent their slitiuting for Tilden apd
Reform I At Harrisburg 'several of the
Squire's friends got into the bands of the
police, and it is to be hoped that they
will so carry themselves,at Cincinnati as
to be at liberty to return home at the
close of the Convention.

Dr. Samuel G. Morton has received
from a missionary, resident in Africa, a
female gorilla preserved' in spirits. The
animal was photographedat the-Pennsyl-
vania Hospital on Thursday. Dr. Morton
proposes to exhibit the curiosity to the
public, charging a trilling admission for
the purpose of recovering the cost of
shipment, and will then donate it•to the
museum connected with the-Pennsylvania
Hospital..

Bishop Simpson, of the .M. E. Church,
who, was appointed by the recent General
Conference to preside over the Mission
Conference of China, will sail from this
city for San Francisco on the Ist of next
month. At the Golden City he will take
the steamer City of Tokio, and on arriv-
ing in Yokohama will meet the Japan
Mission; whieh convenes on August 12th,
and then he Will proceed into the heart of
China. lie Will hold a conference at Pe-
kin, September, 16th, followed by a con-
ference at'lin.Kiang, October 13th, and
complete his visitation at Foochow, Octo-
ber 28th. It is understood that the wife
and one of. the daughters of the Bishop
will accompany him.

Miss Sidney Paul Gill, author of the
widely-known and popular hymn, "I
Want to tie an Angel," was buried Tues-
day afternoon at Laurel Hill Cemetery,
in this city. Miss Gill died on Saturday
night last at the residence of her brother-
in-law, Rev. Dr. James P. Wilson, at.
Newark, N. J. The ,way she came to
write the, well-known. hymn was this :

She was a member of the Clinton Street
Presbyterian Church, this city, of which
Rev. Joel Parker was pastor. Ono Sun-
day they had an anniversary celebration,
and between the Morning and afternoon
services Miss Gill wrote the hynin. It
was read then for the first time, ,and
afterward published and translated into
several foreign languages. She wrote,
many other hymns, but this alone com-

manded attention because of its simplici-
ty. Except the good it did Miss Gill
never realized.anything from her compo-
CU@

The* Franklin Reformatory Home is iu
trouble, owing to a deficiency in the ac-
counts of the Secretary, entries having
been falsißed to cover the abstraction of
about $2,1500. The official, one of_ the
Board of Managers, 'who has been con-
nected with the Home since its organiza-
tion, eight years ago, and has had an ex:.
cellent reputation as a merchant and a
member of the Episcopal Church, has
been expelled-from the Board.

'Rev. Henry A. Boardman, D.- D., an
eminent divine, and for nearly Na , half
century pastor of the Tenth-street Pres-
byterian Church, died on Tuesday last, of
gastritis, in his 72d year.' The deceased
was a voluminous writer mt. theological
subjects, and has been connected with
Princeton College as a director, and was
prominent in many movements.o? a phi-
lanthropic character. Those belonging
to his denomination have experienced a
great loss in his-death.

Colonel Charles Kleckner, the ex-clerk
of, the, Post.Office, convicted recently, of
abstracting letters, was sentenced .by
judge Butler of the United States COurt
to pay a fine of $250 and toservo a term
of imprisonment of one year.

Census returns, so far received, indicate
the populatiorCof this - city to be from
050,000 to 875,000. This as compared
with 1870, when the population-was G7-
000, shOws an increase of 'from 25 to 30
per cent. From 1800 to 1870 the increase
was about 20 per cent., or 108,500. If
now it is from 175,000 to 200,000, it will
be a remarkable showing for an old,

.Easterii city. Philadelphia, hoivever,
becoming increasingly popular, both for
residence and business. leis developing=
in manufactures and general business,
and steadily increasing in population.
Manufactures are rapidly ,_developing
among us, and especially in West Phila-
delphiapopulation is rapidly increasing.
The reason for this is the healthfulness
and agreeable surroundings of that part
of the city. North Philadelphia is also
rapidly .progressing, largely through the
agency of manufactures and building loan
associations. •

-

In 1851 Chester A. Arthur, fres&
from Union College, came to North
Pownsi, Bennington county, Vt., and
tor one sammer taught the village
school. About two years later James
A., Garfield, then a young student at
Williams College, several miles dis-
tant, in order to obtain the necessary
funds to defray his expenses while
verming his studies, came also to
North Pownal, and .established a
writing school • in the same room
formerly occupied by Mr. Arthur,
and Itanght: classes in penmanship
during the long winter evenings.
Thus from a common starting-point
in early life, after the lapse of more
than a quarter of a century, after
years of minty toil, these distbt-
guished men ate, by the ' action of
the . Chicago Conventionc brought-
intoAgosi ielationship. beforet the
nation: anCliefori----the:
Itorld;;w:.WaikifigtoWlitar),

STATE NEWS.
—The tobacco plants aregrowing finely

n Lancaster county

—The army worm is worrying North-
inniyten county tot criers.

L—The streams ofErie county are to be
Mocked with brook trout.

—ono army worm 'has appeared at
White Hall, Lehigh county. •

—The army worm has made its appear-
slice In Washtugton county.,

'—.John Dugan awaits trial at Bellefonte
for shooting Intoa passenger i6lll.

—Tho Lancaster county farmers pay 25
coats a quart for picking potato Imp

"—Governor Hoyt is confined to his
room at Gettysburg with rheumatism.

—The new furnace of the Mahoning
Valley Iron Company has been tired up.

—Samuel Herbst, tanner at Gettys-
has purchased SSG tons of hark this year.

—A. Lock Haven correspondent repre-
sents business as very bright in that place.

—St. Charles furtiace, near Columbia,
Was accidently destroyed ou Tuesday.

—A citizen of .lennertcin, Somerset
cool-ay. captured six. rattlesnakes In one hole.

—The Genezal Meade Veteran Associa-
tion of Carlisle is arranging fora grand picnic.

•

—A branch road from Pittsburg to Mc
Keesport will bo built by the Pennsylvania Com
piny.

party. from Watsontown whipped
the Sulllvan county streams a Week and got 1,100
trout.

—The tobacco plant in Berks county
Lls year;wlll be the largest ever put In theoll

—The Malt furnace of the Kittanning
Iron Cumpany, at that place, was lighted up on
Wednesday.

—Some of the Pittsburg papers men-
tion Judge lillpatrtek, of that place, for United
States Senator.

—High water prevails at Pittsburg,-
and 7:000,000 bushels of coal and. coke will be ship,
ped out at once.

—Alexander Carr, of Penntield, Clear-
field county, was Instantly killed on Wednesday
by a falling tree.

—The fourteenth annual parade of the
Meadville fire depattnientou Wednesday was over.
a mile In length.

—Williatnsport lumbermen state that a
els-foot iloo ,Vveolild bring Into the Levine 150,000,-
000 feet of Welber. •

—Mr. Martin Baer, of Landisville, Lail
eater county, has a stalk rye that Is eight am
onmhalf feet neigh.

—A resident of Franklin fell asleep in
a bath tub. and his wife, supposing him dead, was
thrown Into hysterics.

-The army worm has made its appear-
ance In Delaware county, causing great injury to
the wheat'and rye crops.

—The spoke factory of V. S. Ward, at
Reading, was destroyed by fire last evening. Loss,
about i 16,000 ; psrtially insured.

—A heavy shower of rain prevailed in ,1
portions of Monroe countyon Wednesday, the first
that has fallen there for a mouth.

—The land sales inPike county for tax-
es. which were closed on Wednesday, Included
11,000 acres, and only f1,500 were realized.

—The body of Charles Winoiver, of-
-I.ancaster, was found InConestogaCreekonThurs.
day. Ile had been missing several weeks.

—Joseph McCune; of Oakville, Lamas.-
tercounty, was struck by a door blown to by the
wind, on. Saturday, and almost Instantly killed.

—Edward Otuhes, a conductor on the
-Central TlMlroad of New Jersey, was Instantly
killed by cars at Bloomsbury, on Tuesday night.

—At Franklin, on Tuesday, ;one Ellis
dangerously shot a drayman named Ward. They
were both from Oil City. and jealousy was the
cause

• s.--31r0r.hn C. Mercer, of West, Chester,
who Is 01 years old, ast Jobbeda company on Thurs-
day by the dexterity with which ho handled a
beythe.

—A meeting of coal!miners was held at
Pittston fin Teemlab when a connititfieer
pointed to arrange some 'flair- to Increase the rate
et wagea...
• •

—TheRepublican Committee of Erie
county Pissed resolutions -oh Wednesday night
favorable to Hon. Galusha A. Grow for United
States Senator.

—Oneof the Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company's stables, at Brookside,
with twenty-seven mules, was destroyed by firelast
evening. Loss, $5,000 to 1,43,000.

—Dr. S. K. Smith, of Sheridan, has
sunk a 'shaft, on South Mountain. near the former
place and is runningout an ore that isbeleived to
contain a large precentageof g41,1.

—Alexander Jones, outside boss at the
Philadelphiaand Reading Company's Indian Ridge
Colliery,at Shenandoah,has been arrested for ob-
taining money onfraudulent time cheeks.

—William L. Uhler, a Tcaltby retired
citizen of Lebanon, committed seleide by hanging,
at Quarryville, Lancaster county, on Thursday
night, while laboring under a fit of insanity.

—A school house in IlOpeville town-
ship, Bedford county. was Worn down during a
storm on Sunday last while a Sunday school was in
session, and fifteen children were injured, some of
them seriously.

• —Two boys recently dug ~ up a lot of
old coin near Smethport that was supposed to have
been buried twenty-four years ago. when an old
couple named MeMasters were murdered and then
robbed that place,

—Michael Moriety ',was last night ac=
knitted, at Easton. of the murder of Patrick Burke
In an altercation at the Bethlehem Iron Works, a
year ago, by striking hires with a sledge hammer.
Selt-defence was pleaded.ii

—.lames Boyle, who was found in a
bust in Pittsburg an Tuesday morning:last. badly
Injured, !tied on Tbarsday. The Inmates of the
house, a inan named Jobrissii and his Wife, have
been held to await the rekfilt of Mi. , inquest.

GENERAL NEWS.

—Samuel S. Howard was hanged at
Ihmtrop, Texas, fur the arsassination of Alexander
Farmer, In May,lB7B.

—The American Institilite or ITommo-
PathY. in Pessl.ll at Milwaukee, WM., adJourned to
meet at New Fora In 1841.

—The President appointed John M.
Morton, a $Oll of the late Senator Morton. Surveyor
ctteustome for the dbdrictof San Franchico,

• 1-Governor Roberts, `of Texa.4, pardon-
ed .1. If. Ictlitamg., who IVas to have. been hanged
at Ilastrnp. Texas, for the murder of William
Strickland.

—Brigadier Geueral U. C. Drum, just
confirmed as Adjutant General of the army, at the
ago of rt) was In the Mexican war as a private to tho
rifA relltrYlvanla Volunteers.

—Mrs. Louisa Babn, of Brooklyn. was
ROM by her husband for to Charles Goetz, who
then mar,ied her, and the sons of Goetz, in thename of Jacob Itahu, are now prosecuting her for
bigamy.

—James Vogus shot his ifather four
lines, at Russellville, /101.' In consequence or a
awsult in whleh he claimed five years iseges of his

father. The latter lain die, slid there la talk of
lyuchts4 ti son..

—All legal proceedings against the
Brooklyn heads of departments appointed under
the ••single-headed commission" act have been
withdrawn, and the new appointees entered upon
the possession of their offices.

—:-The census returns 83 far indicate apopulation In Chicago of 475.000. 25.000 shortotthe
expectations dr a majority of citizens. In l'efortait was thought the population would reach 35 1,000,
but less than 28,000 has been returned.

..--3looney, the leader of the. Leadville
strike, wasarrested at Uenver.on Thursday night.
on a warrant from the Sheriff of Lake county.
while addressing a meeting called tO Indorse tne
Leadville striae. No resistance wasattempted.

—The Colorado Greenback Convention
has nominated Ile,. A, J. Chlttenden forGovernor
Albert Campbell for Lieutenant' Governor, G. W.
*King for Seewfdaiy of suite, John H. Picket for
Treasurer, acid L. T. liollingswort for. Attorney
Genera,.

•

—Ar telegram rpfering to the famine in
Kurdistan. Armenia, and western Persia, states
that forty thousand persons must he fed for two
months, It they are to be kept alive. The telegram
Implores for money to purchase the, grain which.la
still in More at klaush. One hundred and thirty-
eight persons have died of starvation at Bashltaleh.
Twenty-Mt villages are uttelly desolate. One hun-
dred and sevenyersons have died of starvation at
Aiashgerd.

—A decision has been tendered by the
Attorney General which holds that no officerof the
army can be assigned to service for civil duty in
connection with tbe-gerdogical surveysof the Ter-
ritories, or similar work under the Department of
the interior, and that oMcers accepting such ser;
vices do soat their ownrisk, as the statutes provide
that the acceptance of such a position may be re-
garded as a tender of their resignations,

—Lieutenant W. F. Zeilin;of the Unit-
ed Bates MarineCorps, and attached to the recall ,
log-ship Franklin; at Norfolk, Ya., met with afa-
UT,accident on Friday night at the toll bridge.
three miles from that city. His hers° ran away
with him, and striking the half closed toll-gate
threw the Lieutenant on the bridge with such force
,that his neck was broken, causing instant death.
;It* was the son of General Hellin, of Washington,
and a youngofficer of much Promise.
i. ' •

TOWANDA, MARKETS.
~„, REPORTED BY STEVENS kLONG. .
Gbnetaldeaden In Grocerles.andProdnen, 'corner

Main and Pine Streets. 1 1
•, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNEill, 1880. 1

,
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TAXING. ' MILLING
Plour per bbl ' 0 25 0 800
Flour pessack ft 50 48' 200
Corn Meal per, 100... c. 0 11 40
Chop Feed '

-
- 041

1
40

Whe0at. perbush.... 11 2 '•011,
0 58 05125di so

Corn 0
Rye 70 a go 75

Buckwheat -. 40
0
001 47; 45

• 45 50 0 53
, Cloverseed 0 CO 0 5 40
Timothy, western,.. 44 110 00
Beans.B2 lbs, 81 00.0 .1 73 $1 1.0 Nk 1 50
Pork.meno bbl. pi 00 611 17 00
llama fit IV;
bard " 0 08 ! 0 /0
Butter, tubs gs 18 : 17 6 18

Rolls olk 15 • ft 18
Eggs, fresh ''''' 0 It 0' 14

,Cheese - 0 18
,

Potatoes. per busk.. 25 Oh - ;`o' to
Dried spew; es 0 be . 0 08
Boum: or; ' 0 0 22 L ' 0. le

- commie
-in ET mo.,A.DAYTON ' -

HideoOAS 0.3 i
Veal skim. sO •

Heston SAW 48 WI
150,9Pella. • • '

' 41.0 Via .-

cossicatra, Driciiiityipcoy Ai,EEO. .- • .:
Hide. •- --•` ' .."'-' - ' - ~'. Oa0 ' iii)

Missii4, *--, Illio ' '.O•.

81.00Te1tei,:.4.'4;..-4a:.....;,..:411:10110'4N U.:,
-.•.' ,- L• '..,';',•:-::-:' --. -i -,-- 7.',....."'•Fi,=2-:-. .:' 'l.-_-'41..."?:"1:::.::;::'--7,
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"Ann' Ithvertiseutents.

FARM FOR SALE CHEAP.-!
Eighty acres of Improved laud, well watered

and good-Imlldlng's (now house); fruit and wood
lot. Includthg.some of the hest bottom laud for
tObacro In the eounty: silt ate one mile east. of
Dupiti,g;ol, Borough,. Bradford county. Pa. En-
quire at the farm or of D. D. KNAPP.

.tune ::4. Waverly, N. Y.

• undersignedNTIL
the patronage of the community. Custom Work
done Inilliediatelyand In good order. A ll leak -sill
the Mill have been repaired and hereafter It KIII
he kept In -good order. Feed, Flour. Meal and

Bran constantly on hand. Caspaifor grain at
bfalsoutowu. • h Wd. WELLS.

Mouroeton, June 17, 1860.

NOTlCE.—Altpersons are forbid
...idling Timber on the lands a- the late Ed-

ward McGovern, In Ov,erlon Tuwfistilp, without
the written consent of the undersigned, under the

penaltrof the law
.1911 IticGoVEltNr , Executor.

Overteu,ll ay ad, tseo-tyt•

AITICIENHSTRATOR'S SA LE.-I
will sellat-ort lon or out-cry TW4P SHARES

or THE TOWANDA TANNERY STOCK., at the
obeli of DoWltt & Hall. In Towanda Borough, on

RI/AY., JULY 20, IMO, at 2 o'clokc, i.
M. W. DEWITT,

A.holnlstrator de,bonne non estate of Jacob Do.
Whit, deceak.,(l.. , Juno

TIIIC VERY REST

WHEEL RAKE!

"The BEST 1.1)0a CHEAAST !"

Either one or two hoese-. Interchangeable. Hand
and tout dumping• Will do a greater variety of
work than, any other. Every• way worthy of Mil.
versa, uso. Perfectly reliable. Easily operated.
Warranted to give satistactiun.

R. M. WELLES
Towanda, June :4, 1880-tt

$15.00 FIFTEEN $15.00

A GOOD

WHEEL RAKE
THE NOVELTY FOR $15.00,.

Manufacturea -31 Mechaulesbtag,

CLOSING OUT AT HALF PRICE

12rCall and see for yourselves.

EUREKA MOWER CO.
Towanda, ea., •Jane 17-3 W

NOTlCE.—ThisLroy eleventh sea-
A.. 1 son In Towanda. I again offer f,;r.sale a* laiga
stock of ItEI}GING PLANTS, comprising Fuch-
sias, Geraniums. licieltropes, Carnations, Vertu,-

flati. Parole, &c. also, a.„ large stock of young
EVERIILOOMING 110SEA. All at prices aglow:

as elsewhere. Please eail and examine stock and
ascertain prices. Early cold frame Cabbage Plants
,now ready. and other vegetable plants fit their sea-
son. GICF.F.N-llOUSES—fffaln street, north of
Fplscopal Church. JAMES C. LIWING.
'Towanda, April 24, 1980-I:n2.

TWO. HUNDRED DOLLARS
A itEWRA I) will be paid for the arrest,.wlth

evidence :glint:lent to rofl7lo* of the person or per-
sons who nialiciously tired our timber land In Ter-
ry to t, nddp onor about Sunday May it, isse. ,

Provided, however, that If the actual sgenewho
did the firing shall prove to be a person of unsuild
mind or mentally incompetent, In that case' the
reward shall be limited to one hundred dollars 4 and
the other one hundred be due only on the convic-
tion of the principal.

M. H. k G. 11. WELLES.
Wyalusing, Bradford Co„ Pa.. May 24. Iss4'

cfegaf.

SHERIFT'S SALE.—By virtuci of
a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Bradford County and to tee di-
rected, I will expose to public rale at the Court
House in the Borough of Towanda, on Flffil.AY.
JULY 16721, A. 1). 1850, at I o'clock P. vt.,l the
following described lor, Torre or parcel of laud,
situate in Towanda Borough (being lots Number I
and 2as laid down In itorougli maps of Tow—at:ea
as surveyed by W. FL Morg.m, C;E., A. 1).1869,
In a soh-division of a larger tact known thereon
Ili Ward's addition): .Beginning at the corner of.
York and :Waverly load : thiince running along
said road north 10° west too fret to cornerof lot
No. 3 ; thence north 7 5 ° 3s' east 170 feet to corner
of tot 7:0. 23 *lmresouth Iwa east 100 feet to Lo-
cust avenue; thenee south 7s° 3S' west along Locust
avenue 170 feet to place of beginning. Seized and
taken into execution at the suit or Mrs. Amanda
Horton vs. Charies.r. Cross.r -`'

P El'Kir .1, 7)F .;AN, Sheriff.,
Sheriff's Off ice, Towanda, dune 24, 1550.

E.XECETOR'S ;NOTICE. Let..
tern testamentary having been granted to the

undersigned, under the last will and testament of
Almlra fleverly, late of Overton township. deceas-
ed, ail persons Indebted to the estate ofsaid deced-
ent am hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment, and all having claims against said estate
.must present the same duly apthenticated to the
undersigned La' settlement at his residence in
Liberty Corners, Pa. GEORGE IRVING,

11.1hertyCorners, June 9, 18S0.-0w• gzecutor.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
State of Pennsylvania, County of Bradford.

es: To Juletta Owens (now Juletta
residing to the township of Springfield. Bradford
County.ra.: A n net ta Owens (now Annetta French),
of. A inlayer, Ohio; John Owens. now deceased ; 11.
S•Uwen+, the t,eAltloner, and F.uey Owens (now
tory Wortnley), residing In Mendota, Lasello
County, Illinois.neasu take notice: Whereas, at an Orphans'
Court, held at Towanda In and for the said County
of Bradford, on the 6th day or May. A. D. Poo,
before the Hon. P. I). Morrow, President Judge
of the said Court, in the matter of the estate of
Griswold Owens. ,deceased. the petition of H. S
Owens. a boll of Griswold Owens. late of the town- .

ship of ftldgbury In said County. deceased, wa.s
presented. setting forth that the said Griswold
Owens tiled in May. A. 1). 15,42. intestate. 302 ,11,
In his demesne as el fee-of and. In two certain
plecosaf land. withLP appurtenances, situate In
the township of Itidgbury aforesaid. The first
piece of said land istlouutled as follows; ;On the
north by lambi of the'Gabriel Reyner estate east
by rands of John Larrlson, south by lands of J. 11.
F.vans..l. A. Kane and Gabitel Itcynera estate ;
containing about 33 acres of land. Theother piece
of bawl being bounded as follows, to wit. On the
north and west by lauds of J. H. lgrans'east by
the Berwick Turnpike. and south by lauds of Wm.
Dickinson, with the appurtenances containing
about ihree4o,tarters of en acre of land, min or
less. And said Griswold Owens leftto survive
him a widow,- Annis Oweng, now deceased, and
the, following, named children, to wit Juletta
Owens, intermarried 'with J B. Wilk In ,on, her
said husband being now deceased, and the said
Juletta now resides in the township of Springfield,
County of Bradford "hhoesaid Annetta 'Owens,
Intermarried with C. C. French and residing in
Andover, State of Ohio; dotal Owens, now deceased:
H. S. Owens, the petitionet:andEncy Owens,. .

sermsriled with- Kenovrer Wormley, and reediting
In Mendota, IsaseIle County, !Pate of Illinois. .

That said Join O«otis died testate, and who by
his last willand testament devised his part of said
real estate to Griswold M. Owens, who resides In
'lllitgbury township, and that the sail Griswold
has alienist his part In said real estate as devisee
of said John Owens. deceased. to J. 11. Evans, who
resides in..sald township of itidgbury ; and that
said .1.11. Evan's, the allener of the partsof the said
real estate which the said Juletta Wilkinson and'
Annetta French inherited trout the said Griswold
°wens, deceased, and that under and by virtueof
the intestate laws of this. Commonwealth.and by
the devise of said John Owens. deceased, and the
conveyances& the said JUlettnWilkinson and An-
netta.Freneb, by which said J. IL Evans becsmo
and Is the allener of the two last named persons,
It belongs to said If. S. Owens and'Ency WormleY,
each to have an equal one-fifth part of said real
estate, and the said .1. IL Evans to have three
equal fifths part of said real.estate. No partition
of said real estate ha lug been made, the petitioner
prays the Court to ward an inquest to make parti-
tion of the said real estate to and among the afore-
said parties according to their rights, and he will
ever pray. etc. And whereupon the said Court,
on duo proof and consideration- of the premises,
awarded au-Inquest for the purposes aforesaid.

We therefore command you that, taking with
You seven good and lawfdl men of peer bailiwick,
you go to and upon the premises aforesaid. and
there, in the presence of all parties aforesaid by
you to be warded (if upon being warned they will
be present), and having respect to the true value
Mon thereof, and upoli the oaths and affirmationsof the said seven good and lawful men, you make
partition to and among the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of the said intestate lesuell manner
And in such proportions as by the laver: of this Com-
monwealth is directed, if the same cart be so parted.
and divided wlthoulprejudice to or spoiling the
whole ; sod if such partitioncannotbe made there-
of withoutprejudice td or spoiling the whole, that
then you cause 11he said ..I,nquest to inquire and
ascertain whether the same will conveniently ac-
commodate more than one of the said heirs and
legalrepresentatives of the' said intestate without
prejudice to or spoiling the whole, and If so how
many it will as aforesaidaccommodate, describing
each part by metes and bounds, and returning a
just valuation of the same. But Ifthe said Inquest
by you to be summoned as aforesaid to snake the
said partition or valuation shall be of opinion that
the premises aforesaid with the ,appurtenatiees
cannot be so parted and divided as tb accommodate
more than one of the said heirs and legal represen-
tatives of the said Intestate, that then ypu cause
the inquest- to value the wholeof the Gild real
estate with the appurtenances, having respect to
the true valuation thereof agreeably to lair. And
that the partition or valuation so made you dis-
tinctly and openly have before our Said Judge at
Towanda. titan Orphans,Court thsre.to he held on
the regular day of ;sessions thereof, after such in-
quest shall be. made under your hand and seat,
and tinder the bands and seals of Mee by whose
Oaths or affirmations you shall snake such partition
or valuation; and have yea then and there thiswrit.

Witness: P. IX Morrow, President of oar said
Court at Towanda aforesaid, the 6th day of May,
A. D. 1560. A. C. PRISBIT.,

. Clerk of Ciphans• Court.
In conformity With the above order. I hereby

give notieeth the above named heirs and all other
persons- interested, that an inquest will be held on
the above estate.-on the premises, on PRIDAY,
`JULY 'MD, A. D. 5880. at 1 o'clock r. at. • .

. • 'PETER .1. DEAN, Sheriff.
IfflewAttitai June 44.1r1M). . •

GET.YOUR
J-0.13 LI/11/NT/NG
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SPECIAL_ ...lARGI7AINS !

•..... ..........••••••••••••••••• ••••

POWELL &CO.
-Morino.e3 availe4 themselves of the low prices
at which many kinds of goods were sold„ pit

the recent.large auction sales in -NOV YOrk
City, are now offering the following

SPECIAL BARGAINS:I

5 Cases
Lonsdale Bleached ' t .Cts.

Muslins,

5 Cases
Fast Colors,

Best Style Prints,

i I _'.

At G i 4 Cts.

5 Cases
Fast Colors Prints, At 5 Cts.

150 Pieces
Frinted tlawns,

Best 'Quality & Styles,
At 9 Cts.

150 Pieces
Printed Lawns,

Good Styles,
At. Cts.

Cases
Ladies', Mel,,s,

Misses' & Chil4iton'sAt
HOSIERY;

assorted , styl6,

Very Low
Prices.37" S

A larger.,, ino a Ladies' THINEN DUST-
ERS and SUITS in. various Styles and
Qualities.

ALSO, At to Cts99
250 pairs Ladies' 7- kr .„;orMoroeo Slippers - th

INSURANCE !,

your house may never burn ; you must surely die. It
is-v)iseto provide against the chances of fire; it is neces-
sary to provide against the certainty of =death. A fire
policy may never become a. claim ; the maturity of a life
policy is only;.a question of time ; yet many a business
man seeks.after the former, and seeks to avoid the latter.
Hep insurThis stock of goods to improve his credit and
and prote4 hiS creditors, yet neglects. to insure his life
for the protection of his family. Ile loves the latter
most, but business habits have taught him prudence in
the forMer case, while, want of thought has made him
neglectful in the latter

The-iPht(*[-Life Unsurance
Company of N: Y.

ISSUEDDURING TILE YEAR 187Q. • •

OVER TWELVE THOUSAD.POLICIES
AND PAID bI.TRINGSA.W PERIOD

Over FOURTEEN MILLION Dollars to- Policyholders.
4

V914, Si 4-MUNI!, Distrient,
q'ONCTAITIDA.

Agricultural Iladbineryl

R. M. Welles, Towanda, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail dealer In

1 • •

MPROVED FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS AND MICHINERY. •

WIRAD TRUE CHILLED PLOWS,

•Gale Chilled Plows,
Best Reversible Plows,

Adeato and Enterprise Churn Powers,
Corn SheHers, Farm Wagons,

Platforna Wagons, Buggies,
Feed Cutters, Grain Drills,

ACME PeLVERIZDTG 43110 W AND CLOD
WSW.%

Bullard's Hay Tedders„ Leader and Gale
. Wheel Rakes, Tompkins County Improved

Cultivitom,Mowing Machines._
geaPere. Plow ?Sulky',

I -

prout!! MayElevators and Harpoon
Fork..

Liquid Paiute, mixed ready for the
tenth. of best tdands. - XX STAR HYDRAULIC.
CHMENT, 1ie.,./to. Call and see' niy stock or mead
for circulars and prices.. °Mee In C. V. Welles'
Went Store. Warehouse directly la mar, of same,
tAlfseatisy. _R:lt. WELLIS.,

=

CHAS. JOHNSON & CO.'S

Foundry & Machine Shops,
TOWANDA, PENN'A

We claim to make the

BEST CIRCULAR SAW . MILLS

In the market.

SHINGLE MILLS-LATH MILLS

Pamell's Improved Feed Cutter,

Stroud's Keystone Fire Shrinker,,

Griswold's Brim Vilater Wheels; 4

•'ard's Patent tuakwheat Cleaner,

&C., ttn.,

ENCINES AND BOILERS

Made to order. Repairing of all kinds done on
abort notice.. Satisfaction guaranteed. ABCS

, ". manufacturers of and dealers In,

JOHNSON'S PATENT

Polishing and nutifig Irons
.`

The best in theworld. Agents wanted.

;!‘

. .ti.i01484 14 Allen lit
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